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CLEARFIELD, PA., APBIL25, ISrfi.

BFSIIELS of rr!m Cl.re- - eed. for
1UU sale by IRViv 4 IIAiiTSJOKS.

Curwensville,reb.22 1366- -

and abdominal supporeroT every
TRrSSES ot the best iaiprovments, tor Mia

"at tbe Irug Store of . XNWINJan. 10 168. HAUTSWICK

FIRM The undersigned have thi day
NEW a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin k Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen-

eral merchandise and lumber business. A lare-- e

and well selected .oc of good ha been added
to that already on band at the 'corner store" in
Curwensville.where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

E A. IRVIN,
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Cnrwenrvilla. Jcly 17, 1865

QHAIRS f CHAIRS !! CHAIRS

JOHN TRODTMAN

Baring resumed fheuiauuucture of chairs, at his
hop loeated on the let in the rear oi bis residence

on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description of Windsor chairs.
Be has a good assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times. Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 28. 1886.

X. O T H I 1ST Gr !!IC
GOOD AND CHEAP 2!

Men, Youths and Boys ean be suplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RElZE.NSTEIJi BROS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which bss
been given, has induced them to increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Hell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike. 4

They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having pnrohased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

JTor these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BRO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the behest

market prices. May 13, lo64.

.R
WILLIAM F. IRWIN

, Has Removed His Cheap Ca.sh Store
To his new rooms, recently erected on South Sec-

ond Street, Clearfield, Pa., where he will be
pleased to have bis old friends call to

see hiin, and as many new ones as
will favor him with their custom

'THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS
ARC TO RR HAD AT TUCcheap gash store.

The undersigned bas juat received from the East
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he cau dispose of at
the reasonable prices. Bis friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none nndersell him. Bis
stock embraces a well selected assortment cf

Dry-Gcod- s and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, On acd

Paint, Glass. Boots, Shoe,, Bats end Caps,
Baskets and Buckets. School ByLs, Stationary,

Nails, Spikes, Axes and Salt,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-- -

ohanged for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices'.

May 24. 1865. WM. F. IRWIN.

T H A T I S I T
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN GLEN HOPE.

BY 1 BY BOD T SEEKS PLEASED,

And Why Should They Not Be?
Sorely, the people in that section of Clearfield

county have great reason to be rejoiced over
the pleasing announcement that

JOHN RO BSO 3ST
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of oods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

; HEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS.
. The undersigned having removed his store to
his New Building on Pine street. Glen Hope, op
Fosite the "Union House," is now opening and of

to the public the largest and best seleoted
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and wail be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times.

; Bis Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Bard-war- e,

Queens-ware- , Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing. Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, bait; Willow, atono and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves.
C OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths. Casaimera. 8at-tinet- ts,

Tweeds, Vetings, Flannels, Shirtings,
Prints, Coburgoloth, Alpacas. fie Laines. Ging-
hams, Chinta, Kerchief, Nubias, Sontags, Nan-
kin, Lawns, Linen. Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-
mings, Braids. Vails, ete.

! OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels,
' knives and forks, locks, hinges, snrews, angers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stove of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

... OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molxs-se- a.

teas, rice, pepper, cinamoa, cloves, Flour,
hams, sides. hol ten, fish, eta. .......

v vtUJiNnr ARE, he ha tea seta, enps an
saucers, cream iugs,Hea and eoffM poti, pitchers
bowls, plates, dishes, eto.

- OF CLOTHING, he haaeeats. panU vestav&fi-dersbirt-

shirts, drawer, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
, sale cheap for cash, or excb1 for all kinds of
lumber and country prodc c.
- Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly

, from Baltimore. Phil kelphia. 'ew York . and
Pittsburg, and that any good can ba furnished
on very abort notieev .

, Call end exaatine the goods and prioes and sat-
isfy yoarseivos of the utility of baying t -,, . )" t -

. - -- JOHN ROBSON'S
Gtsn Hope, December 33, 1863.

33 W S T O 35. E
AT MAKYSVILLE,

CLEAKI IULD COUNTY--
, PA.

The undersigned would reij cctfal' announce
t- - the citiier.s of Clearfield county, ths-.-t he has
opened a now store in Marysviile, nd that be is
now receiving a large and splendid asaortmnt of
seasonable goods, such as

ES-GOO- AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots. Shoes, Bats

and Caps, Clothing, and Stationary,
and in fact a general assortment of goods, such
aa are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public, be will use bis
best endeavors to keep on band the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing eltewhere.as 1 am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
cssh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Sept. 27,1S5. STACY W. TBOMPSON.

p AY ATTENTION U

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOTJKDBT.

We hereby notify the pnblic, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been pnt in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. ' We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, amsng which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te St ves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala---

mander stoves, No. 4; vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4; Wh-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bells,-t- wo

sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches : Plows arid plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to mate all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and pecial attention
will be paid to the repairing of Threshi.ig Ma
chines.

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a call. Every description of

n proved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange fur our manufactures, at the highest
market price. BARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1S65 tf.

pURN ITURE U O O M S.
"

JOHN GUELICn,
Desires to inform his old friends and customers
tht. havine eulareed his shoo and increased bis
acuities for manufacturing, be is now prepared

to make to order suck fu mture as may be desir
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash, lie
mostly has n band at his "Fui niture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

niTHPific a v n rnrnnii!n
Wardrobes and Book-case- Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen

ny-La- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- BAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac .
Spring-seat- . Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand.etnd new glarvt for
old irames, which will be put ir. on very

r4SGauble tcr . on raort notice.
Be also keeps on band, or furnishes to order, Hair,

Corn-Hus- itair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERV KIND,

Made to order, and. funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, Bouse painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged fur ap-
proved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar.
Lin-wo- and other Lumber suitable tor the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marset street, Clear
field, and nearly opposite the Old Jew Store."

December 4. lsol JOHN GCEL1CH.

ALWAYS AHEAD!!J3.
BOYXTOX. SHOWERS, A GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the public at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock consis ol a gereral vnriety o
lry-uood- s, uroceries, Hard Wiens-war- e.

Tin-war- e, Willow-ware- . Wooden-wr- e. Fro visions,
tats, uaps, coots, a noes, and ciotning. so.

. LADIES DRESS GOODS
not? cpening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
ueiaines, Alpacas, itingnama. JJucaH, Prints. Me-
rinos. Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Pop I ids. Bo
rage. Lawns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings,

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu-
bias, Boods, Coats. Mantels, Balmoral sirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves. Bonnets. Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Mualins. Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
owiss, ttoDinets, mulls, Liinen Handkerchiefs eto.

.Of Men's Wear .
They have also received a large and well select
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
!assimeres. Cashmere ta. Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu- -

loys. Uever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, eto., eto.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material.
o insisting ot Coats, rants, vests, Shawls. Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, eto.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladiesand Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
i aiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Candies. Cheese, Flout Meal, Baoon,
i iso, coarse ana sne sail, Alas, bustard, eto.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a (Treat varie
ty, Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes, Wire
iaa eis, bieves, uusung pans, Lanterns, eto., eto.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brnshes Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tuos, Churns Wall-pape- r. Candle ick. Cotton
yarn and --Baiting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes, Chisels. Saws. Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, Nails, Spikes. Gri .d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, eto.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mereial paoer. oens. ce noils and ink. cor-- books.
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps, Oils, Painto, Varnisbe end in fact
very thing usually kept in a first cUs Storo.

Carriage Trimmings,
Phoe ,nd Putty; Flat IroBS andClee wills. Hed cords and Bed screws. Matches,Store blacking. Washing soda and Soap, etc,

They invite all persons to call and rxaminetheir stock and hop to give entire satisfaction.
BOP'TON.SUHWERS 4 GRAHAM.

Clearfield. Pa- -, Sept. 6th. 1S65

QSlf BUSHELS of choice beans for sal e' bvmJU IRVIN A HARTS UON.

FOR SALEat c'ostri barrels of gooi tun.
floar, to close oat the stock, at

Jan. Ifr.tSW. MERRELL A BIGLER6.

L RGE LOT of Raft rope, small ropead
L liilly blocks, for sale by the coil, at a snisll

advancaon cost by IKVIN UAttiiuutta '

MCHI-tK- :: we
MACHINERY? j ir ;r ifacture to order, ill
repair all kinds of maeniuery, to wit : Meaa en-

gines. Saw-mill- s, Mill works, bank cars and
steam, gas and water pipes anauuiugs, om
cumDS.. etc. Competent.... maemnisis seni om to' ..t.ii.T - Tll V ?
make repairs .11 a.

Dec. 13, ISoa-em- . jioiuue jsourg. ra.

MACHINES Agency for fchawSEWING celebrated Sewing Machines, war-

ranted for riva tbabs, and fully licensed. Per-
sons in want of a good machine should eall on
the undersigned Price of machine?., SJO and
$25. Machine with walnnt table, 539 and $3o.

THOMAS W. MUUKt;.
Pennville, Pal, March It, 188S-6m- .

JIOFSE. Curwenville,CURWENSVILLE having leased the Hotel
recently occupied by Benj Bloom. Esq , is now
prepared to receive transient and permanent
boarders. Every department connected with his
establishment will be conducted second to none
in (he county. Bis stabling is ample for sixty
head of horses, with good wagon sheds and yards
connected. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. Deo. 6 l65-t- f.

rpo THE AFFLICTED!!
READ! READ! READ!

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES!

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. What shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, wbich have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

"
AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS. .

This Vegetable Compound is a certain eure for
Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles, E- -
mntionfl of the Skin. Cnkr in thn S:Amuh. ta
A benefit is always experienced from the nee of
one bottle. .and a perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is neoesssry. Our ad
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases. Coughs, Colds.
Tightness of the hest. Pain in the Bretdt, Aui- -

ma, isrononitis, etc. Ants Medicine bus a mthappy effect in the abore complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa
tient generally experiences an almost instanta-
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a nm r lc. n.ifn anil
fu re cure for KheumatUm, Neuralgia. Karache,
lootbacbe. bore lbroat. fftift JNeck, bpinal I'isea
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys : Dizzi
ness. Burns. Scalds. Chilblains. Cum Rrnis
Sprains. Old Sores, K unrounds. Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, eto. No family saould be without
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuable
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy fur that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
iu its composition, yet powerful in its effect. Us-e- d

internahy and externally. Persons afflioted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re
lieved from their unpleasant complaint.

AH the above remedies are prepared and Sold
oy i. A. rKANK s CO

Clearfield. Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

QUIE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD M OS SOP,
. DEALER IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, AC.
MABKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read thefollottnngliit ofgoods and profit thereby

rTe l roE THE SADIES. Good
Hrood

Cktap Always on hand a large stock of La-- Goods
t'L-- .. ' dies roods such uOnbnrv ninth Goods
Clmajt GoodsPrints, chintz, Kerchiefs, Ku-bie- s.

Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap . FOR GE.MLEMEN, Good
Cheap Always on hand Black. Blue. Brown Good
Cheap and Urey Cloths, Fancy and Black Good-
Cheap Casimeres. hattinets. Cassinets. ! Goods
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s, Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Ender- - Goods
Cheap smrts, and otber t lannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes. and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap' and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Chiapl
Cheap' Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods

Cheap' curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Goods'

Cher, HARDWARE, 4C. Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Goods
Cheap or other fork Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoota ng irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap, Hinges, etc. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap' where you n buy cheap. iroodsCheap IF YOU WANT Goods
I, heap Knives and forks. Butcher Knivea. Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla GooJs
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
'Jheap reus, rowoer, isnot or Lead, Goods
Cheap, etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods

" f ooap, cnarco, wan raper or win- - Goods
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Vneap or iv icxs, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap
Cheap Good extra family Fluur, White or Goods

Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or (iaods

Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Goods

Cheap Hyson orbJacK tea, buy them Goods
Chap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goois
is heap IF YOU WANT . Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goode
C'teap syrup or .molasses, caeese, dried Good
Oheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap cracKers, call at Mossap?t Goods
Cheap where you can buy eheap. Goods
Cheap, IF YOU WANT irootsCheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-- ! Goods
Cheap tal uses, sweet wine, old Monon-gahe- la Good
Cheap, or rye whisxy. Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at ; ?- -

Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Gunds
Cheap IF YOU WANT OO'iCheap Raisens, Figs. Pftines or dried CurCheap rants; filberts, cream, peon n orCheap ground nuts, candies, Liquorice , GvviS
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them GoodsCheap
Cheap, at Mossop'scheap and (food. Goods

TP VfllT w 1 VTCheap
Cheap To buy any other article eheap, be' Gi V

Cheap ore to go to Mosson. for ho sell i"34.
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other
Cheat) person in Clearfield county. Ip?""?
Cheap November 27, 1861. ap27'5 n't
Approved rtTtntm produe of every InnA taten attkr ntJral market prices in exrfumg fnr vnnj x

HORSE-SHOE-
S and hore-nai1- s. in be had t

23. MERRELL A BIGLRH'a

PROYISIONS.T Flour, bacon, lardi "cheese
fnift, received reeu1ariv'.

the storeof IMar. 22,1 J. P: KRATZER

THE KIDNEYS.

TI.j ki-Hev-
? are two iu usxitC sit

uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded bv fat, and consisting of

.
- - -- 1. :

three parts, viz : tne anienur, me ul-

terior, and the exterior.

,IDC BUICIIJI ..o
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for tne
arine. and convey it to the exterior; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tule,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected

I

ith the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vis : the
upper, the lower, tne nervous, ana tne uiuuous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to .urinate without the ability, otheis

without the ability to retain. This fre
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into aotion the muscle, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sare
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources. ,

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secro
tions. -

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs teing weak, the water is not expel-
led .from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, vis: wten generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
nL.vrr.en, Awit?s ; when of the chesl, Hyaro-thoiij- c

.

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies fur diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty affections. Under this bead we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and j ain in passing wat-
er; Scanty secietion, or small and frequent dis
charges of water Stranguary, or stopping of
water; Hematuria, or bloody urine ; uoutand
Rbematim of thekidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of Color or dark water.
It whs always hicr'.ly recommended by the late
Dr Physick in tUeu affections.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorber- - into heal
thy exercise, by wbich the wa'ery o: calcareousJ
depositions and all arnstriral eu;..reiuer.rs. as
well as pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men, Women & Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857
II. T." Helmbold, Druggist :

Dear Sir: I huve been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, villi

fravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
uring which .Hmt I have used various met'icinal

preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief.

Having seen'your preparations ex
tensively aavertised, 1 consulted witn my family
pnysician in regard to using your i.xta.v:t liuebu.

I d'd this because I u- - ; I :ili Vinci?
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact,
I despaired of evei eettine well, and determin
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre- -
aienis. 11 was mis tnat prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of bcchp, cibbbs. and jcxipbr berries, it oc-
curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and. with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again with
the druggist. I eonculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at wbich time
I was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you and more satisfactory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did. .

Vour Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invfeor.itor of the
system. I do not mean to he withuui it hei aver
occasion may require i ;;?e in sncb "i'.vtions

Should any doubt Mr. MoCorrnick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go-v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil's.'
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S.'Bhick, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a."
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W. Wood ward, Judee. Phil'a
Hon. W.A.I'ortr r, City t5olicitor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks,' Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

PKINCIPAL DEPOT.
HELitBOLD'a Daco asd Cue.icai. Waeehocse,

ow uKUAUWAT, (MetropoliUn Hot' 1 )- BCW TOIK.
SOLD BY DBUGGISrs EVERY WDERE.

BEWARE OF COCITEBrEITS.
New York.' November 1. I8ft5-l- y.

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and P1pe-boies.- hr

sale by MERRELL 4. BIGLER

COAL, Whale, and Linseed Oil. family Dves
varntsh and Paints of all kintfrreandin Oil

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

X ADIES FTRS. and Gents' fur caps, forii sale at the store. Curweuavillel ra

rpO HORSE OWNERS. The ar..ler?igned
a havine recently discov-n-- an Infallible and

i.icji.n cure for thai annoying malady in horses,
known as4 Hoof-bnnn- d ." Any person sending SI
in a letter, will receive oy return mail a roc pe
giving proper directions as to the neeessarv treat-
ment. Addrt-ss-. JACOB IRWIN.

September 21, !Sfi4-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

DTVpri ATTGriESErsr,
GRAPIIEK, havinir purchas-

ed the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by U. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the citisens of Clearfield and adjoining eoun- -
ties, that he bas recently made additional im
provements to Dotn sky-lig- nt and aparatus. and
he flatters himself that he can satisfy the most
fatideous taste in a tritb and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on band a good assort-
ment cf Guilt. Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albnms of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, ete . which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash.

Bis gallery is in Shaw s row. (up stairs.) Mar-
ket street. Clearfield. Pa , where be is always rea- -

dv to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a rood Likeness of themselves or friends

Particular'attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, etc. .November 1. Iboa

MUSIC TEACHERSrpo
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments, and

Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail,' from the largest 10)

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, 2. Y.

rjiIIE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm bas established a

"WHOLESALE AGENCY",
581 Broadway, New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of

his friends a' 1 the public, aod especially to hear
Irom those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on the firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade -

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They ticel all .oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tone,
and elegance of external appearance,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Fall Round Powerful, and Sweet Mellow Tottes.
The Cases are elegant in ar pearance, and easily
and safely handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Address all orders to
SIBERIA 0TT,51 Broadway, Y T.

s. D. & IL W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IN THE WORLD,

FOR THE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

2. js
5 f,,2J - S

THE AMERICAN 'ORGAN.

Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

WHOLESALE AGENT.

The lniicce popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a tri fle over the Melodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
ijukJroess of touch and action are so far superior.
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call is now almoet exclusively for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
1

It Is adapted to any mnsie, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Caka! Or-
gan. An, a'aost universally they are preferred
to the Piano, by person who have them, yet cost
ing leu than half, and only taking a small amoaat
oi room. ' ...
; Excjjjgive Agenciea secured to Dealers, and
large discounts to the trade and Teachers. Ad-
dress all orders.

. SIBERIA OTT, Wholesale Agent,'
5&r Broadway, Now Xork.

Naw York, April 4th, ISdd.-y-.

HOTSB

TKRMS Of TIIE'JOUnHaL.
The RArTMA'a JouaAt is polluted oaW

eadav at S2.00 pel annum in advance. If .
paid at the brrinninir of the -- ear S2.6H mi jy,
"oarged. and 3.I)U if not paid before tbe close of
1 he year.

Advbbtisbiibnts will b inserted at 1.5o rfqnare. for three or less Insertions Ten liceg
.or less) counting a square. For every addirioaal
insertion SO cents will be charged A deduetioa
will be made U yearly advertiser.

No subscription taken for a shorter rime tbin.
six months, and no paper will be discontinued en.
til all arrearages are paid, except at the optima of
the publisher. S. J. KOW.

! ISTE'W STORE
IN CURWENS7ILLE,

JOHN IRVIN.(las just received and opened at the old talin Curwensrille. an tntire new stock of Pall nf
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap tur
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots1

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readj-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully icvited I

give a eall : see bis stock and hear hip prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be t
your advantage. Nov. IS.lSKS

FARMERS'
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COAIPA- -

NY OF YORK, FA. --

Insures against loss or damage by fire. It is the
safest company in tbe State, and has made no as-
sessments since its establishment, and hence Uis
the ooft economical - ' S. J. ROW, Agent.

June 21, 186V Clearfield, Pa.

COLUMBIA IWSirSAWCErCOMPAHY,"
Columbia-Pa.- ,

Ii sures against' loss by fire, en very moderate
terms either on tbe mutual or cash principle.
Special rates for tbe safer class of farm properly!
This is one of the oldest and best companies ia
country, and bears a reputation for promptness
and strict business integrity second to no other
in tbe State. , S. J. ROW, Agent,

Dec 27, 165. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AM E R I Q A,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest Insurance companv in America. Oahcapital and surplus, over $1,715 OOO.OO.
Seventy one years Succe.sful Business Experi-

ence, with a reputation of Integrity and Honora-
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar institution,

Losses paid since organisation. $ 7.i00 000 C
Liberal Rates for ail the safer classes of proper-

ty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spe-
ciality. Brick and Stone buildings insured raa-petcall- t,

if desired, on terms of the greatest
and safety to tbe insured

It is Wisdom and EcoxoMr to insure in tbe best
companies, and there is "lose better than tbe oMI.mju4ck coPAsr or Nobth Ahebica. r ..

CliARLlS PLATT, 1 ARTHUR G COFFIS,
Secretary, j .Treason.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. CoBn.: S Morris Wain,
Samuel W Jones, . John Mason.
John A. Brown, George D. Harris
Charles Taylor. Francis R Cope.
Ambrose White. Edward H. Trotler.William WelehT Kdward S Clark,Richard D. Wood, Wm. Cnmmings, .

Wm. E. Bowen, T. Charlton Henry,
James N. Dickson.

Wm. Bcbblkr, Central Agent of Penn'a,
S. J ROW, Agent for Clearfield.ee. deo2u.

Life Insurance at Home.
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

921 Chestmjt Street, Phil'a.
In.-nre- s Lives on favorable terms, and will imafolicieeon any of tbe approved plana of insurance.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71,

Surplus divided Annually. Lueses paid pioiupt-I- y

Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in eh,and one-ha- lf in note. Bya supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will partiri-at-
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip eertificaier op
to January, ls59,-inclusiv- e, are now receisMin
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B- - Swoora. Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. Q. UarUwick, Medical Exaini-ne- r.

August 24, lf64

F O U T Z i3
CXLtSEATID

nil Cattle Pcwte
fgrgft TUi Wratl.,

gf known, mill ti

X brok- - n dov n tnil .

' d Lo'.r,
- by streniiCirn'iig"

and clcamiirg U s
etemacU fcud inW- -
tinci

It is a sure
of u'.l i

ra-- i incirtrrl '

this animal, such LCN'G FEVKK, C LX. ii-ii- i.
YELLOW W A

TER. HEAVES,core II S,
FE-

VERS. KOCXDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL

, EX ERG Y, tie. Its
use improves the
wind, increases
the appetite-- gives
a smooth and
Jttosiy 'skin and

- transforms the
, ' miserable skelrton into a fine looking and q

horse.

To keepers of Cow this prrpamtion is invIuM-- .
It increasea tke quautity and improve the quxiilf

orthemillc.arFL been pnovrn br
tual exprimeut t
increase the iw-tit-y

of tai'.V nl
ereom twentv p
cent, and uia'--e il

butter, firm
sweet. In fettMiinf
cattle,hrivetlie
an appetite, loosm

much faster.
In an diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcer ta

' the Luntr, Lirer.
t Jcc, 'this article .

acts as a srwciSe.
By putting from

'one-ha-lf a
?to a paper in a

barrel of swiU the
above d iaeases

: will be eradicated
or entirely prevented! If fclven In ti. a oeruia

: preventive and cure for tlw Hog Cho'era,
r -- PricB 25 Cents per Pape- -,

o-- 1 Pnjen for $t

S. WS: IJIIO.,
AT TfiXTR

wnoiwuK Dure iso vrDio vi detot.
, TSo. 116 Franklin St , Baltimore, Hd,

For S- - by lrn(f)rit and Storekeepers tlmwi-on- i
the nit1 snt- -

, For sale by Hartawlck t Irwin rargists,
Claarteld f PV" ,

- r . D j lb-- f ,

--- r2


